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ACKNO\VIXDGEMINTS
The family gratefully acknowledges your many acts
of kindness, visits, prayers words of comfort and all
expressions of love during our time or sorrow. May
God bless and forever smile upon you is our prayer.
REPAST
Family and friends will be received at the Historic Mt
Pleasant MissionaD ' Baptist Church Fellowship Hall
[mmediate[y fo[[owing the committal
Program was completed by the family Saturday, March 29, 2008
1 1 :00 a.m
Historic Mt. Pleasant Missionary Baptist Church
1268 Mt. Pleasant Rd
Claxton, Georgia
Lorenzo P. Mcneil. Pastor
Rev. Johnny Levant, Of6lciating
Professional Services Entrusted to
Moody's Funeral Home
201 Church St. Claxton Georgia
(91 2) 739-4932
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William Brewton Jr. was born on November 12. 1935,
Claxton Georgia, to the late William (Dixie Boy) Brewton
and Arena Minced Brewton. He departed this life on March
17. 2008 at Calvary Hospital, Bronx New york.
Processional
Selection......
.Clergy & Family
.Choir
He attended school in Manassas Georgia. In the late 60's
he moved to New york. He was a member of Elks #216
Empire, New Rochelle New york.
Scripture.
]:avocation
.Rev. James Howard
Rev. Archie F. Johnson Jr
Mr. Brewton was preceded in death by his parents, one son
Jerry Brewton and one sister Idabel Amos. Song.....
Reflections.
.Choir
He leaves to cherish his memories, his wife Emma; two
daughters: Diana Brewton of New Rochelle, New york; and
Cynthia Brewton of yonkers, New york; 5tep-Mother
Sophia Brewton of Claxton. GA; nine sisters: Minnie
Brewton of Claxton. GA; Geneva Smith of Ft. Lauderdale.
FL; Sarah (John) Lomax of New Rochelle. New york;
Geraldine, Janie. Virginia Brewton, Bertha Hoff man all of
Atlanta, GA; Barbara Brewton and Patricia Curry of
Claxton. GA; eight brothers: Jonas Brewton of Ft.
Lauderdale, Fl; Paul Brewton of Las Vegas, NV; James
Brewton, Daniel (Rose) Brewton of Claxton, GA; Jimmie
grewton of Atlanta. 6A; Charles, Calvin. Richard Brewton
all of Claxton. GA. two grandchildren, four great
grandchildren; two aunts May L. Minced of Manassas, GA
and Billie Minced of Ft. Lauderdale. FL; and a host of
nieces, nephews, relatives and friends. Two special
nephews; Dexter and Larry, special niece Gloria. cousin
John Minced, special sister Minnie Brewton
Rev. Talmadge Slay
and Bro. Johnny Minced
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